STATE OF KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

WELL PLUGGING RECORD

Rawlins County, Sec. 32, Twp. 43, Rge. (K) 35 (W)
Location as "NE 1/4 NW 1/4 SW 1/4" or footage from lines SW 1/4 of NE 1/4, 350 ft fr Sth & Wth lines.
Lease Owner: Sinclair Prairie Oil Co
Lease Name: Lola E. Robbins
Office Address: Ex 621, Tulsa, Okla.
Character of Well (completed as Oil, Gas or Dry Hole): dry hole
Date well completed: August 22, 1944
Application for plugging filed: August 25, 1944
Application for plugging approved: Sept. 2, 1944
Plugging commenced: August 25, 1944
Plugging completed: August 25, 1944
Reason for abandonment of well or producing formation: completed as a dry hole
If a producing well is abandoned, date of last production: --- 1944
Was permission obtained from the Conservation Division or its agents before plugging was commenced? Yes

Name of Conservation Agent who supervised plugging of this well: H.W. Kerr
Producing formation: Total Depth of Well 5219 Feet
Show depth and thickness of all water, oil and gas formations.
OIL, GAS OR WATER FORMATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formation</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Feet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production dept. has no records as to tops of formations, shows, etc.</td>
<td>Well was drilled by geological dept.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Describe in detail the manner in which the well was plugged, indicating where the mud fluid was placed and the method or methods used in introducing it into the hole. If cement or other plugs were used, state the character of same and depth placed, from ________ feet to ________ feet for each plug set.

Heavy rotary mud 5219' - 405'
Wood plug at 405'
Cement 15 ax 402 - 365'
Nad 365' to 26'
Wood Plug at 26 - 25'
Cement 25 - 0'

Correspondence regarding this well should be addressed to: Victor Chancellor
Ex 774, Great Bend, Kans.

STATE OF KANSAS
COUNTY OF Barton
I, Victor Chancellor (employee of owner) or designated representative of the above-described well,
being first duly sworn on oath, says: That I have knowledge of the facts, statements, and matters herein contained and the log of the above-described well as filed and that the same are true and correct. So help me God.

(Signature)

Victor Chancellor
Ex 774, Great Bend, Kans.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of September, 1944.

Notary Public.

My commission expires 6-14-49

11-43-10M
Sinclair Prairie Oil Co
WELL LOG

Holm Drile Co-rotary
Began Drilling 7/9/1944
Comp. Date 9/28/1944
TD 5215', dry hole
Top Granite 3208'

Drillers Log

Sand & Gravel 40'
Sandy Shale-Sand 200'
Shale-blue 230'
Shale & Shells 230'
Shale & Gravel 410'
Shale-dark 760'
Lime 790'
Shale-dark-sandy 960'
Shale-sandy 1110'
Lime-sandy 1350'
Gray Shale & Lime Shells 1600'
Shale-dark 1660'
Lime-Shale-Shells 1825'
Shale & Shells 2150'
Shale-dark 2350'
Line-gray-hard 2220'
Shale & Lime Shells 2385'
Lime-brown mud 2355'
Shale-Shells 2395'
Sandy Shale-Lime & Iron 2445'
Shale-dark, Lime Shells 2670'
Shale-green, Lime Shells 2645'
Shale-red, Lime Shells 2665'
Line-gray, Shells 2795'
Shale-red 2825'
Line-broken 2865'
Shale & Lime Shells 2140'
Lime-gray-hard 2210'
Lime & Shale 2595'
Shale & Lime 2645'
Line-broken 3465'
Line-broken 3515'
Line-broken 3695'
Lime-broken 3615'
Lime-broken 3265'
Line-gray-hard 4325'
Line-gray-hard 4385'
Line-soft 4605'
Line-hard 4655'
Line-eye 4600'
Line-shale mud 4655'
Line-gray-hard 4865'
Line-soft 4865'
Line-gray-hard 4920'
Line-gray-hard 4945'
Line-red-hard 4920'
Line-broken, Coclob 4520'
Lime-Mud 4595'
Shale-Lime & Shells 4565'
Conglomerate 4700'
Lime & Shells 4760'
Shale 4820'
Lime & Shells 4866'
Lime & Shells 4815'
Lime 4820'
Line-gray 5160'
Line & Sand 5210'
Lime-brown-hard 5195'
Lime & Sand 5210'
Sand & Lime 5210'
Granite-lap 5308'

Produ. Dept. has no records as to tops, etc., as well was drilled under direct supervision of geological dept.